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UfSIXCSS XOTICE.

W'c announce to our former friends and patrons
ausl wc have disposed of the NjisnriLLE Uxio.v
ic Axeeicax Printing Establishment to F. C.
- l ,.l . f 1 T . T,

JoNts.onc of the editors of the Nothville Daily
rariot, up to the time of its suspension. Those
rentlcmcn Trill conduct the busi .ess in future:
Tiny trill fulGU all unexpired, paid subscriptions
which were uuo iroin mo paper ai uic ume oi us
ruspcuEion.

Wo cordially recommend tho new proprietors
Ito the confidence and support of tho public, and
Ksk in their behalf ,a renewal of tho liberal pat--

ontgo for so many years" extended to us.
Wo respectfully request all thoso indebted to us

n liny account, to mako early settlement. Wc

t ill havo an Agent at tho old Counting Room,

"hurch street, opposite the Tost Office.

J. 0. GRIFFITH A-- CO.

rAKTICUtuVU NOTICE.

T te old tubteribcrt o tht Uxiox axd Aunni- -

We hare mado arrangements uith the former

fftntr Inr nil tmpYmrivl fflltutrrinlintm. tnlUr er.
tent o tht amount stiff due.

Persons falling in this category will please no
tify us at once of their names and Post Office ad- -

We will have to ask thoso of tho 1'atrivt io
send us tlieir receipts, upon vrmcli wo win enter
tbfir nntnM with llio tironer credit and forward
41.. .... l : in 1i:.u(:.H

Addres "Proprietors of the Union andAincri- -

TO OUK PATKOXS.

Wo ask the indulgence of our patrons for a few

rt.rtnnltl w. onn rr r fiiir nmlBn in nrtinr HWt

Win ivn AurmPl Mtjihlislimrnt. liaslioen rrn- -

oluttonhed, and it will tako somo days to get our
books and tho different departments of the office
ro systcmatlxcd that every thing will run Smooth-

s'..
Thoso who do not get their papers and there

will bo many sucu must lauo mo irouuio to noti-

fy us from timo to time. By and by tho Uxios
ajjd Ahebican will find its way to your "door, and
wo trust to your heart, as in other days.

Many of our country friends will not receive tho
paper until wo aro notified of tho amount duo

1 .1- .- ..... .ft!.- - 1 . 1 " !. -- 1. 1.1

n
i Wo will gladly "rcccivo any suggestions from

L11UHU 1 UU aJAA III LUU l 1LU IU lllltt IMVJ UitU VbUl

Wo will spare no pains to give satisfaction to
11 nml In make ourselves useful to those who
bociO to favor us with thier patronage.

XOKTIIKItX OHIfUKACY.

The Now York Tribune of tho 2nd inst.,
jin referring to the ratification of the consti

tutional amendment abolishing Blarery, by

o Lceislaturc of North Carolina, vrtth but
jiix UiBScnling toicc, eaya cnou gn eouutern
dlfgislaturca arc in Bcasion, f thoy but follow
Alio example of ISorth and South Carolina,

o pronounce the doom, and make certain
ho death of slavery, and adds that but two

Lioro eucli ratifications arc needed.
Tho Tribune lias been able, coimistent,

tjnistent and, to a greater degree than many
I iu kind, honest in tho advocacy of its
Klitical views. "Wchavo alwayB respected
i ,

he sincerity- - which it exhibited, however
widely wo may havcaliflercd from it in opi

nion. Ulio statement above, appearing in
U column, has Bticccstcd the train of rc- -

nark whicli follow, because while proclaim- -

.ic such facts as the ratification of tho con
stitutional amendment by Southern IcEuila- -

Krcs, it advocates a policy in regard to tho
Kfitra --jrliirli lnrivn nil ita ivnr(

li dcep-sisite- d hostility a spirit which rc--

JFuscg to bo apcased, and which, if conli- -
. . . .i i i i ji

niucu. miiHi involve iiroiracieu uuiuv iu me
aciiicaiicn oi uio country, aim ram Henoin

Vonscqucnccs to tho ftittiro harmony of the
sections. Indeed it perpetuates sectional... .1 .

fc y, win tiicsc, every true ven-wisn- oi
'Vcoplo desires to seo obliterated, 'lite
iunc is a renrosentative iournal. mertini?

wide influenco in the country, and its
toursc, when at variance with the facts, at a

itical exigency hko tho present, is dttn-it- al

in tho extreme to the public intcr- -

st It knows, as do all its colaborcrs in
tho work of preventing tho restoration of

Aklio lTn!nn lli.nl tlin fvintlirni States and their
ijpeople, arc sincerely dcsirou3 to

Jthc uni6n of all tho SUies under tho Con-K- -..... . . - i
iion ; tiiat tney navo atxp;ci, aim ma-

lted a willingness io honestly ubido by tho

wofthclntceivilconlcst, andtoconform to

tho changes it lias made necessary even
--ations in their organic laws involving
j.l changes in their bOcial and Ialior sys-- J

lj It knows they have surrendered chei-t- t

tenets of their political faith, l or

gnl, no jinxious havo thoy been U) yield

jfjjfcdicncc to the power of the general nt

do nently exercised against them,
land to resume their normal and integrant
positions in the Union, that they have al
most abjured their right of thought uion
ftlitical matters. Their prompt suppression
u .iii fiuilit-.r- - oTnifivl liv the late Ptniir- -

"lTs ""I' - --j
wle, and tlieir ready acquiescence in nil tuc

fconditious Huposeu on meir ti:muiuui m

'munlltv in tho Union, have illustrated in a

Imarked manner, that pervading love of or- -

tnniied jnd well regulatctl govenimcnt,
hrhiclicliaracteriwHtlioAnglo-Aineriraniioo- -

plc, and commended their course as a spec- -

jt r .. .1 4n i tm fiiviiiTiHl wnrlil.Ui VlUlIiil..ViI V ...w -

c Tribune, nd those of its ilk, cannot

llTL lOTlUrailCU U. in ,', .w j
on nt all men who do not look through

utndiced eves, or who arc not wilfully blind.

Is refusal to admit tho iminirt of tho facj... . J Vil.
llllW 41. " w." u
mth Carolina, and other fcoutlicrn fcLte

loU demand, notwithstaniling titcsc ami

i:t..f.i. f.ti. flirir oxcltision from Con- -

A Jnilefmito retention in a condition
4 :.,;,! will prcxliico tho in- -

Lico in the minds of all candid men, that

this great and vital matter, it is oiling
behests of party, ratner man .u

.... Hint it is scrvii.K ;.- -

thc country-t- hat it has not honestly a

of republicanism, and
art, a genuine lovo
l,t enuality Wforc the law, which ,t so w

hncutly professes.
sight to sec this

r It i. indeed a Motive
i i .: .1. itpit nl ailil

it aposUc unu mK i -c-

rvism, looking wistfully and trust- -

to the legislatures
the extinction of

to consummate
tho work for which it seemed to

ami havo us oerog, --

urr!rn,nd move,
.: Mnmcrine for exactions upon

,n naKu n,ul " " . . . ,

k - . .ft ll.hi. It;iiri rlitn. f,. 1a . nunn uivn .....v..

1 accomriisn, " ; ; v
.- -i -- ,l JrroiHjalablc law, what, in its

lonum, and in an- -
ion U tho summum

deriving theso same States and iooplc

"ht"to participate in tho framing of

--Idcrwhicli they l tolivc. One would

! mpposed that this act, if none other,

-- 1 have melted the Tribute obdurate

it-tii- atif
surrendering armies, repealing

r nr- -i BocfAUon ordinances, and rcpu- -

debts incurred for the prosecution of

ar against uio goT"-"- V "
....r;:nnt nn!itIation to olTendeil au- -

Wtv Yd, that this rolling of the ..tone over

UVtllif , IWAiiny into an in.
t havo conTcnou m - -

.ix.tr behalf. Hut ' iUaV
of iniquity,' -V-- ePrt yc workers

n'irit vhiCU

proffers, and to reject "all sacrifices on tlio

part of thi Southern States, is shared by all
that school of public men called radicals,
whether they be in the South or North, and
and wc think wc do not use too strong lan-

guage when wc characterize it as a base and
unworthy spirit, whatever the incentive
which prompts its indulgence.

AVe have yet to Bee or hear urged, cne
valid reason against tho rcadtnission of the
Southern States to their former and rightful
status in the Union. "We havo neither time
nor purpose now to elaborate the many co-

gent reasons, which, from the outlook of
enlarged patriotism, arc presented in its
favor. We have heard much twattling
about their failure to recognize tho
rights of man which means simply
that they have not advanced to the
puritan standard of ideas about the negro
race, and that they cannot admit, with their
superior knowledge of the subject, that a col-

ored freeclman, recently emancipated from a
slavery, which according to these same per-

fectionists, was the most degrading and bru-tifyi-

ever tolerated, is immediately fit for

tho high duties of an American citizen. But
even those who sincerely entertain this fan-

tastic opinion, have no right to make it the
ground of excluding millions of white peo-

ple who do not hold it, from the privilege
of full participation in the government. "W'c

have heard much too of a necessary period
of probation that disloyalty so flagrant as
that shown by the Southern people, requires
time to be 'purged away that it would bo

unsafe to admit men, recently so forgetful of
their duties, into Uio councils of the nation

and one zealous advocate of the exclusion
8ystem,tlieC1iicago7ZjKWcan,has even gone

so far as to assert, that a "miraculous change"
should first overcome the entire mass of
the Southern people a something per-

haps, which human agency alone could no
efiect a baptism from on high witli the
waters of unalloyed loyalty a complete
political regeneration and new birth. "With

such impracticable nonsense wc have not tho
patience to deal courteously. It is beneath
the dignity of serious refutation. "We have
heard also, of States having forfeited their
statehood that they could not secede, but
n the attempt, they could and did commit
suicide, and that they have fallen into a ter

ritorial condition, there to remain, until it
shall Buit the sovereign pleasure of congres-

sional condilora impcriorum, to reconstruct
them. Hut the President in his recent mes-

sage, argiiM at length the indestructibility
of States, and tho proposition is so clear,
that nono but a purblind fanatic can fail to

admit its truth. These and other sophistnsand
fooleries, equally vapory, we havo heard, but
not one substantial reason for longer delay-

ing the complete restoration of tho Union in
all its parts and functions, and giving that
quiet to the public mind on these questions,

which it so much needs. Every mouth, nay
every week, that this desirable consumma-

tion is deferred, is fraught with peril not
the peril indeed, of another revolution, but
one which will surely infect republican
liberty, if it docs not entirely transform the
character of the govenimcnt. Upon this
subject the President also speaks wisely.

Closely examined it will be found that the
opj03ition to the rcstomtion of the Southern
States to their due and equal position in the
function of law making, is born of and
based in that fanatical anti-slave- agitation,
which, for years before the conflict of arms,
was so baneful to the peace of the country.
And it is propagated by the same men, and
the numerous retainers whom the hope of po-

litical and pecuniary profit by the war, have
added to their train. All the various theo-

ries of reconstrution arc the out-

growth of this sentiment a sentiment which
lias become infuriated by its constant appeal
to passions, and corrupt, because it has been

compelled to resort to every kind of means
to sustain itself. And yet the exponents of
this sentiment arc ever pratingof republican-

ism, and the Declaration of Independence,
while they are subjecting nearly one half of
the people of the republic to the operation
of the executive and judicial functions of
tho government, and denying them all voice
in the grcuul essential republican right of
making thcTaws. It is this sort of absurdity
and injustice which seeks to substitute itself
for the wise and healing measures of an en-

larged statesmanship.
In the interest, especially of the people for

whom we speak, and for the good of the
whole country, wo protest against the
longer prevalence of this spirit, in what-

ever form it manifests itself. "Wc entreat
the people of the dominant party North to
discard it, and adopt tho conciliatory sug-

gestions of tho President. lie is anx-

ious, as are the people of whom he is ono,
that the gates of strife and discord in re-

gard to this question, shall bo forever elocd.
lie tells them that the great achievement
the emancipation of slaves is enough for
the prevent; anil that man mut bo pisocd
of a devil of hate and kindred passions, who
does not see that all social and industrial
problems, and race relationships will best

settle themselves, without the interference of
government, when its jiolicy is to be dicta-

ted by an officious philanthrophy whicli

neither knows its business, nor how to do it.
Let them reform it altogether, and as they
arc victors, let them exhibit that wisdom

which makes victory complete, and crowns

its work.

tiii: poi.icyoftiii: jMtusiii:.vr vs.'
Tin: KAmcAi. i'uoijuammi:.

PitKsiDKNT Johnson, preparatory to the
meeting of Congress, perfected a plan for

the full and complete restoration of the
Southern States to their proper relations un-

der the general govenimcnt. As individ-

uals, we were required to conform to the
terms cf his proclamation of amnesty of the
U9th of May last. As States, wo were re-

quired to amend our organic law, repealing
tho ordinance of secession, abolishing slave-

ry and repudiating all debts growing out of
the "so-calle- rebellion. "We were also

required to adopt the amendment to the
Federal Constitution, proposed by Congress,

to the effect that slavery or involuntary ser-

vitude, should never exist again in any part
of these States.

Practically all these requirements have
lecn complied with. The Southern States
havo elected their Senators and Uepresen-tative- s

to Congress, and President Johnson,
through his message, has brought them to
the doors of tho two houses' and has there
left them with this simple declaration: "Here
it is for you, fellow-citize- of the Senate,
and for you, fellow citizens of the House of
Representatives, to judge, each of you for

yourselves, of the elections, r.nrvuN.s and
qualifications of your own members,"
which is in accordance with the power given
them by the 5th Sec or the 1st Art. of the
Constitution.

Hut the Kadicxk are not disposed to re-

ceive and consider the subject in tho form
presented them by the President. They are
not willing to be restricted by President
Johnson and the Constitution to the mere
consideration of the " elections, returns and
qualifications " of those Southern members.
In fact they have but little or no concern
about this phase of the question. The reso-
lution agreed upon in their caucus, and
subsequently adopted in the House, and
which will bo found in the first
day's proceeding published in another
column of this paper, provides for a joint-committ-

of the two Houses, "who shall
enquire into " not the elections, returns and
qualifications of the Southern members but
'tht conditionot tho States which formed tho

Confederate States of America, and

report whether they or any of them are enti-

tled to be represented in cither House of Con-

gress." In the meantime " nojncmber shall
be received into either House from any of
the Confederate States, and all pa-

pers relating to the representatives of said
States shall be referred to said Committee
tviihovt del-ate.-"

What could lw more lcvolutionary than
such action as this? "Where can they find

the shadow of authority for a dominant ma-

jority to seize the reins of government and

sit in judgment upon what Spates are, and

what arc not "entitled to be represented in

the Congress" of a government of whicli, ac-

cording to their own theory, as well as our

present concessions, all are equally memltcrs?

As citizens of States within tho Union wc

have been held ameinable to Federal laws.

As offenders againtt that Union, in our in-

dividual capacity, wc have been held to ac-

count, and required to so alter our State
Constitutions a3 to remove all difficulties

to future harmony. As part and parcel of

that Union we arc required to pay tares and

perform all other duties to tho government
in the fame manner that tho States of
the North are required. It is not pretended
by this Congress that we are 'out of the
the palcf the Union. It is not admitted
tliat we have ever been. It is not pretended
that we arc any thing less than States.

"When and where then, wc ask, hxs there
been a bolder, a more flagrant, a more defi-

ant usurpation of power? "Where an act
more revolutionary in its character?

The withdrawal of the Southern Stales,

even in the light of those who view it from

a Northern stand-poin- t, was not so gross a
usurpation of jwwer; since in the one in-

stance the act was based uion theories long in

dispute; whilst in the other it is but an
open usurpation, in direct conflict with their
own theory, and with nothing to support it
but the naked might of a tyrannical ma-

jority, mocking and buffeting a disarmed
and powerless minority.

Supposing all that is charged against the
action of the Southern States in seeking to

separate from the Federal government be
true; tmc, that they acted without warrant
in the Constitution; true, that they sought
to dissolve the Union. And suppose that it
was a crime. Does that justify the very
States who opposed it and who put it down,

in turning around and committing a greater
crime? Are we to have no Constitution in
future because, perchance, one section, in the
opinion of the other section, went counter to

that instrument in their desire to have a
separate government?

The Southern people are tired of strife.
They want peace, and if they cannot have
the old government restored they would wel-

come any fort of government that their rul-

ers may choose to give them, so that it is

definite and tangible, in preference to the
mere loo?e, unbridled whims and p:ssions of
a cold, selfish, cruel and tyranical party.

"Wc cannot believe that the President with
his antecedents, his sense of justice, his
avowed determination to uphold the Consti-

tution, the rights of the States and the rights
ot the citizen .under them, can fail to be
aroused" to the importance of tho crisis, and
the necessity for a bold effort to protect the
govenimcnt against a conspiracy more trca-sanab- lo

to free institutions in America than
the revolutionary effort ofthe Southern States
to secure "a separate nationality.

Tin: pitraiiiiarr axi tiii: kaiicai.1
It is evident that tho people of the South,

and the more conservative portion of the
North, are troubled with the apprehension
that the President may compromise too far
with the imperious demands of the blind
and reckless majority whicli, unluckily, com-

pose the present Congress. "Wc acknowledge

that wc aro more hopeful. No one not

even the bitterest enemy of the President
ever questioned his sagacity. Having con-

fidence in his purpose to adhere to the policy
he has laid down for his administration, wc

cannot, therefore, suppose that lie will dally
with the avowed enemies of that policy, fur-

ther than is necessary to get the advantage
of position.

The New York Herald, its editors and cor-

respondents, are generally unreliable. The
following, however, from its "Washington cor-

respondent, we believe correctly typifies the
condition of affairs and tho feeling of the
President relative to the South :

thi: Hipncur.Tira of Tim fiubidisnt's
position.

It is vcrv evident that tho recent despatch-
es of the President to his Provisional Oov-erno- rs

in the South arc misunderstood.
Those despatches are not to be interpreted
as indicating a want of confidence in the
Southern people ; nor arc they prompted by
a feeling that the South lias not manifested
the right spirit. On the contrary, the Pres-

ident has full confidence that the right
spirit exists ; but he lias seen the extreme
tendency of some portions of Congress, and
lie is desirous that the South shall put itself
in'a position that will materially assist him'
in the North, while combatting with the ex-

treme measures of the radicals. This is the
true interpretation of the despatches asking
the Southern people to pursue a certain
course in their conventions and Legislatures.
The strength of the Piesidcnt and the result
of the contest, if there is a contest Wtween
him and the radicals in Congress, depend in
a great measure upon the tone of the South-

ern people If the latter manifest a dispo-

sition to bo dictatorial or exhibit braggado-
cio, they will render it imjos.siblc for the
President to carry through his reconstruc-
tion policy and will strengthen the
extreme men of the party. It is
admitted by everybody that everything
looked . favorable for the admission of
the Ixmisiana delegation last year up to the
time that a member of that delegation, ask-

ing admission, assaulted Mr. Kelly, from
Philadelphia, and that that act alone set-

tled their petition for admission adversely.
This is apropos to the jxiiut. Mr. Johnson's
jHiwcr in Congress depends upon the tone of
the South. If he can stand by his present
jiolicy and retain the confidence of the jjreat
bulk "of the Southern people, there is no
doubt of the final result before Congress.
Hut if the tone of the South, and the dispo-

sition manifested by the public men there,
is such that the President, in order to stand
by anil protect them against extreme meas-

ures of the radical faction in Congress, is
obliged to cut loose from his Northern base,
he at once becomes Tylerixed and is jower-les- s

to aid the South in readjusting that sec-

tion. It is therefore important that the
Southern people, m their conventions. Lo

1 the annlications of members
r.ir nilniisiinn to Coneross. should exhi bWnl
disposition that will cnatitc tnc rrcsiucnt to
endorse tlieir course without outraging the
real Union sentiment at the North. This
is an important jHiint. This is the true ex-

planation of the dtsqiatches of the Provis-
ional Governors indicating that their posi-

tion would be strengthened by adopting
such and such measures. It is not because
he is disgusted or dissatisfied with them, but
it is the movement of a general who selects
liis position to meet the enemy and fortifies
it, making it as impregnable as possible be-

fore the battle commences.
It will bo seen from this view that the re-

sult of this contest with the radicals will
depend upon contingcnccis which may arise
from time to time If they sail out in a bold
course and attack the- - President, as marked
out at the caucus of yesterday, the lattter has
the wenjton and the materials to carry his
point. Ilut suppose, for instance, that some
of the Southern representatives in the midst
of the struggle put on imperious airs and
commence to make threats, or bluster about,
the tables will be turned and the radicals
will lie successful. There is a strong indi-

cation that the extreme men of Congress will
take even- - possible step to goad Southern
reprosenta'tivfts on to th9t very point, know-

ing that it will result in the postponement of
reorganization. Keep your temper is there-

fore the lK3st instniction that can be given
to representatives from the South.

The public must also make up tlieir mind
that evurv expression in the Legislature and
Conventions in the Southern States against
the iolicv of the North, the negroes or any-

thing of that nature will be magnified and
as much mado out of it as passible. These
arc all the contingencies, and it maybe from

this consideration of these facts that the
President has concluded to tone down his
message and present it in a more modified

form, which lias caused the impression that
generally- - prevails to-d- that he will be in
harmony with the party in Congress Which

elected him.

THK LIFE OF Hit. KAXK.

This is one of the oddest books printed in

a long while. It is the publication of a wife,

(socalled, as Bill Arp would say) of the love

letters received by her during a long court-

ship. The delicacy of the book may be
questioned, but its interest cannot. The rea-

sons for thus spreading before the public eye

these sacred mementoes, is thus told :

"The Lite Dr. Kane, the celebrated Arctic ex-

plorer, left behind him, when he died, something
besides Ms valuable book t attract public atten-
tion. He bad secretly effected, it appears, what
his rather haucbty family in Philadelphia consi-
dered a ni'Kttliaure with a JIis.s Fox, of whom be
was cnamcrcil. anil between this lady, ns his wi-

dow, ami Dr. Kane's mother and brother, littio
but litigation and bad feeling has subsisted since
the great explorer's decease. It seems that ho was
for several years engaged to .Mis JIargaretta Fox,
ono of the young Indies of spirit wrapping cele-
brity, with whom ho fell in love while she was ex-

hibiting as a medium in Philadelphia,, she being
then only fifteen years old. With tho concnt of
her mother. Dr. Kane removed her from nil asso-
ciation with spiritualists, and placed her in a pri-
vate school near Pliilbdelphia, to remain during
his absence in the Arctic regions. On his return
in 1So5, they were to have been married ; but the
opposition of Dr. Kane's family wa3 such that
Miss Fox released him from his engagement. Ho
loved her, however, too well to live without her;
and in April. 18.V3, tho engagement w.13 renewed,
with the understanding that it should be kept

till the publication of Dr. Kane's great work
should rcaliic an independence for him. In Octo-
ber. 1K0, his physician having ordered Dr. Kane
to England, ho was secretly lDnrricd to Miss Fox,
and made his will, leaving five thousand dollars
to her in a private trust to his brother. His last
letter was addressed to her. This legacy was not
paid, and injurious, reports being raised, Mrs.
Kane sued for dower as the widow, and prepared
a memoir embodying lit of Dr. Kane's letters.
The Doctor's family interposed to prevent tho pub-
lication of the memoir and letters, and agreed to
pay the lady the interest of the money left her,
and a sum down to repay her expenses: but they
baving failed to keep the agreement, the publica-
tion is now made in order to vindicate the charac-
ter of the lady."

TimtTY-XIXT-M COXGRESS.

First J:;ys Proceedings.

Organization of the House.

The Clerk Ignores the Entire
Southern Delegate.

Protest hy the Opposition.

SEXATE.
Washington, Dec. 4.

Tho Senate, met at 12 oclock, noon, and was
called to order hy Mr. Foatcr, President pro tern.

rnAYKit.
The Kev. Dr. Gray, tho Chaplain, then offered

tho following prayer:
Glory be to the name of God that tho Republic

ttill lives, the nation survives, and tho country is
s.ifc. Glory bo to Thy ; name that our heroic efforts
havo been crowned with victory, so that the deso-
lations of war have ceased and tho ground no
longer shakes beneath the tread of armed men.
Glory be to Thy name that wo aro permitted to
rccognizoGod in the dispensation of His provi-
dence and His grace in dealing with us. Wc bless
Thee and thank Thee that the statue of Freedom
looks down upon our Capitol, and upon an ontiro
nition ot" freemen, and that we are permitted by
the dispensations of Thy providence to give liber-
ty to tho captive, and open tho prison of them
that are bound, and proclaim the acceptable year
of God. Oh Lord wo bless Theo that Thy servants
arc permitted to conveno iu these halls and legis-
late under circumstances so auspicious, to delibe-
rate upon matters so great and important to the
interests of tho nation, and grant we pray Theo
that all their deliberations and enactments may
be such as to secure the Divine approval, ensure
the unanimous acquiescence of our people, and
command the respect of the nations of the earth.
Oh Lord, grant that tho affecting dispensations of
Thy providence nnd public bereavements which
tho Nation and tho Senate have received since-las-

convened may bo sanctified to our
use. HI ess tho President of tho United States
and the Ministers of State associated with him in
authority. Imbue them with wisdom and strength
adequate to their great responsibilities, that the
principles of our frco and glorious Government
may be established upon an everlasting basis, and
come come Thou ancient of days and reign over us
forever. Amen.

credentials presented.
Mr. Foot presented tho credentials of Mr. Luke

N. Poland, to fill tho vacancy oecasi'uied by the
death of Mr. Collamcrof Vermont.

Tho credentials were read, and Mr. Poland took
the prescribed oath of allegiance.

CASE OF SENATOR STOCKTON A TCOTEST.
Mr. W right presented tho credentials of Mr.

Stockton as Senator elect from Xow Jersey.
Mr. Coivan presented a protest against tho re-

ception of .Mr. Stockton, signed by tho members
of the Xew Jersey Legislature, alleging that Mr.
Stockton did not receive a couatitutional major-
ity of vote;, which was necessary to his election
aj Senator.

The protest was ordered to bo laid upon the ta-

ble for the present, and Mr. Stockton was duly
sworn into otiicc.
ELECTIVE FRANCHISE or THE DISTRICT OFCOLrilMA.

Mr. Wado presented a bill to rojulatc the Elec-
tive FranchUo in the District of Columbia.

The bill piovides that from nnd after its pas-sig- e,

c cry malo citizen of twenty-on- e years of
age, who is a citizen of tho United States, a resi-
dent of thcDUtrict for six months, and never
convicted of an infamous crime, shall havo the
right of suffrage in the District.

Section '2. imposes a penalty for interruption or
intorfcronco wtb tho right granted above.

The bill wa- - otlered to bo printed.
TItlVL BV JfllY COLORED JURORS.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to prescne the
rUht of trial by jury, which provides that grand
juries shall consist one-ha- lf of persons of African
dc-ce- nt in fec'ioiis where one-sixt- h of tho popu-
lation nro Africans, and tho same proportion in
petit juries where the matter relates to any inju-
ries inflicted by a person of African descent upon
a loroii not of such descent, or ico versa; and
prejudico against such African race is mado a
ground of challenge and exclusion from such
j u rips.

'iuo bill Was Ordered to bo printed.
TROrOSED OATH KOll LATE 11MELS.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill prescribing an
oath to maintain a republican form cf govern-
ment in the States in rebellion, as follows:

"1 do hcre!)y swear that 1 will at all times here-
after me my oest endeavors to maintain a repub-
lican form of government in the State of which I
am an inhabitant, nnd in tho Union cf tho United
States; that I will at al! timo recognize the

unity of tho Republic, and will
and resist any endeavors to

break aw.i or secede from the Union; that I will
gie my influence and vote at all times to sustain
tho national credit; that I nil! always discounte-
nance mid resist any attempt, directly or indirect-
ly, to repudiate or poMpone, either iu any part or
in any way, tho debt which was contracted by the
United States in Mibduiug tho llobollion, or the
obligations assumed to tho Union soldiers ; will
always discountenance anil rosist any laws making
any distinctions of color or race, and in all ways
will strive to maintain a Stato government com-
pletely loyal to the Union, where all men shall en-

joy equal protection nnd equal rights.
"Each oath shall be preserved, and if falsely

taken, such person shall bo guilty of perjury, and
in addition to tho present penalty for that crime,
he shall forfeit his right to hold office."

This was ordered to bo printed.
PUNISHMENT TOR INFRACTIONS OV THE CONSTITU-

TIONAL AUKNDUhNT.
Mr. Sumner offered a bill to enforce tho Const-

itutional Amendment by punishing any attempt to
control the services of any person contrary to this
provision by a fine not exceeding jftl.tXW, or

not exceeding 10 years, or both, at the
direction of the Court : nnd it shall be no defense
that such claim is sanctioned by any State law.

It annuls State laws in conflict with it, and re-
stricts jurUdictiou in cases growing out of it to tho
United States Courts.

This was ordered to be printed.
N.EORO SUFFRAflE IN THE DISTRICT.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to give the right of
suffrage to persons of color iu the District of Co-

lumbia, which was ordered to bo printed.
BASIS OF KErRESKNTATION.

Mr. Sumner introduced a joint resolution, pro-
posing to amend tho Constitution so as to make
voters, intcad of jwpulation, tho baVis of repre-
sentation in Congress.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Mr. Sumner introduced a concurrent resolution
declaratory of tho adoption of the Constitutional
Amendment abolishing Slavery,

Mr. Brooks said the gentloman from Pennsylva-
nia understood the purport of the ancient maxim,
that language was given to us to conceal our ideas.
The proper timo to which the gentleman alluded
was in anticipation of the Message, in order that
the gentleman might throw himself in opposition
to it, to place before the conntry a quasi condem-
nation oi the President. He (llrooks) was not the
President's vindicator, except, where tho recoid
should be presented on principles in accordance
withhisonn. He moved that tho gentleman from
Tennessee be allowed to present his credentials as
n member elect from the Stale of Tennessee, and
that his name be placed upun the roll.

A OK ORDER.
Mr. Stevens I rise to the point of order that tho

motifiu is inadmissablc. tho motion for the election
of Speaker now being in order.

The Clerk ruled that was n good point of order.
Mr. Majnard I appeal to the gentleman to lis-

ten to mo for a fw minutes.
Mr. Stevens I cannot yield to any gentleman

who is not a member of this body.
Mr. Johnson (Pa.) obtained tho floor, for the

purHsc, as he said, of explaining, but
Mr. Stevens objected, remarking. "A man can-

not explain anything never spoken."
The Clerk reminded Mr. Brooks that ho could

not yield the floor if objection was made, nor could
ho yield it excepting for the purposes of explana-
tion or detxitc on pending amendments.

Mr. Brooks replied that he did not regard the
proceedings as parliamentary, and expressed his
regret that such a dangerous precedent was about
to be established.

Mr. Johnson 'Pa.) wished to propound a ques-
tion. It related to making up ttic roll, which was
the first step to organisation.

The Clerk held that that had no;rcferencc to
the elect ion of Speaker, which was the pending
inutioD.

THE rtlVlOUS QUESTION".

Mr. Stevens raovtd the previous question. On
the motion lo proceed to the election of Speaker
Mr. Jobnton proposed to submit a motion which
could tako nrcrdencc of the motion of his

llifwished to move lliattle
name of the gentleman from TCSmesseo, who holds
the credentials, be placed upon the roll.

The Clerk decided the motion out of crdsr.
The House, under the operation of the previous

Question, agreed to the question of Mr. Morri'l,
that the House now proetod to the election of
speaker.

ELECTION FOE SrCACEB.
Mr. Morrill nominated Schuyler Colfax of In-

diana, and Mr. Winficld nominated James 1)rooks
of 2cir lerk.

Messrs. 2Iorrul of Vermont, Dawson of Pcnt-sylynn- ia,

and Smith of Kcfitucky,nd Tlncke of
Ohio, were appointed lelKrs.

Tho result of the rt ca voce voting was as follows:
Whole number of votes, 173 Mr. Col fix 139
Necessary to a choice .SS I James Brooks-- 35There was applause when tho Clerk announcedthat Mr. Colfax was elected.

Mr. Morrill and Mr. Brooks were appointed by
tho Clerk a Committee to conduct tho Speaker to
tho Chair, upon roiching which ho delivered tho
following address:

the speaker's address.
Gentlemen of the House of'IIepresentatives:

The reassembling of Congress, marking as it docs
the procession of our National history, is always
regarded with interest by the people for whom it
is to legislate. . But it is not unsafo to say that
millions moro than ever before, Xorth, South,
East and West, aro locking to the Congress which
opens its first session to-d- with an earnestness
and solicitude uncmialed on similar occasions in
tho past. Tho XXXVIIIth Congress closed its
constitutional existence with the storm-clou- d of
war still lowering over us; and, after a nine
month's absence. Congress rcsnines its legislative
authority in these council-hall- s, rejoicing that
from shore to shore in our land there is pcaco. Its
duties are as obvious as tho sun's pathway in the
heavens. Itcprescnting in its two branches the
States and the People, its first and higher obliga-
tion is to guarantee to every Stato n Kepublicaii
form nf government, Tho ltebellion having over-
thrown tho constitutional State Governments in
miny State- -, it is jotirj to maturcfri d cna:t legi- --

lation which, with the concurrence ot such a las s
of enduring justice as will guarantee all ncrtasary
safeguards to tho people, and to afford what our
magna charta. the Declaration cf Independence,
proclaims is tho chief objeci of Government, pro-
tection to all men in their unalienable rights.
Applause. Tho world should witness in this

great work the most inflexible, fidelity, tho "most
earnest devotion to tho principles of libtwiy
and humanity, the truest patriotism, and
tho wisest statesmanship. Men by tho hundreds
of thousands havo died that the Itcpublic might
live. Tho emblems of mourning havo darkened
tho White House and the cabin alike. But tho
fire? of civil war havo melted every fetter in the
land and proved tho funeral pyre of Slavery. It
is for you representatives to do your work as
faithfully nnd as well as did tho fearless saviors of
the Union on their more dangerous arenas of duty.
Then we may hope to seo the vacant and once
abandoned scats nround U3 gradually filling up,
until this Hall shall contain Representatives from
everr State and district, their hearts devoted to
be Union for which they aro to legislate, jealous

of its honor, proud of its glory, watchful of its
rights and hostile to its enemies: and tlio stars on
our banner that paled when the States they repre-
sented arrayed themselves in arm? against the na-
tion, will shine with a more brilliant light of
loyalty thao over before. Applause. Invoking
the guidance of Him who holds the destiny of na-
tions in tho hollow of His hand, I enter again
upon the duties of this trying position, with a
heart filled with gratitude to yon for the unusual-
ly flattering mannerin which it has been bestowed,
and cheered by the hopo that it betokens your
cordial support and assistance in all its grave re-
sponsibilities. I am now ready to take the oath
of office prescribed by law.

THE OATH ADMINISTERED.

Mr. Washburne (111.) tho oldest consecutive
member of the House, then administered the oath
of otiicc to tho Speaker, and tho latter then ad-

ministered tho same oath to the members, who
presented themselves by delegations for that pur-
pose.

OTHER OFFICERS CnOSEX.
Mr. Wilson (Iowa) asked leave to offer tho fol-

lowing resolution :
That the persons herein named aro hereby

ofiicers of the Houso of Representatives for
the thirtj'-nint- h Congress, and until their succes-
sors be duly elected, viz: Ed want Mcl'herson, of
Pennsylvania, Clerk; X. (J. Ordway, Sergeant-at-Arm- s;

Ira Goodcnow, Doorkeeper, and Josiah
Gwin, Pastmastcr.

Objections coining from"thc Democratic side,
Mr. Wilson moved a suspension of tho rules.

Mr. l'andall'd'cnn.) desired to say somo on his
side wished to vote for candidates not named in
that resolution. He therefore asked leave to offer
another list.

.Mr. Wilson declined to yield the floor.
Mr. llnndall unsuccessfully moved thai tho res-

olution lio upon the tablo when the question hav-
ing been taken tho resolution was agreed to by a
vote of 133 Yeas against So Nays.

The aflirmative vote was tho same as that given
for Mr. Colfax except that Mr. Baker on tho last
occasion did not vote.

The respective officers thus declared elected by
resolution were then sworn into office

RULES ADOPTED.
On motion of Mr. Washburne (Illinois) tho

Utiles of the House of the Thirty-eig- ht Congress
wero adopted as tho rules of tho present House
until otherwise ordered.

Mr. Washburne also offered a resolution, whicli
was agreed to, that a committee of five, consist-
ing of tho Speaker and four members named by
him, be appointcd'to whom shall bo referred the
rules of the House, with power to report at any
timo such amendments as shall bo deemed proper.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
Oo motion of Mr. Washburno it wai ordered

that a message bo sent to the Senate informing
them that a quorum of tho House have assem-
bled, have elected tho Hon. Schuyler Colfax,
Speaker, and are now ready to proceed to busi-
ness.

It was also resolved, on motion of Mr. Wash-
burne that n committco of thrcu be appointed by
t ic House to join such a committee on the part
of the Senate to wait on tho President, and in-
form him that a quorum of both Houses have as-
sembled and nro now ready to receive any com-
munication ho may be pleased to make.

Tho Speaker appointed as tho Committee on
the part of tho House, Messrs. Washburne (III.),
Brooks, and Kclley.

ALABAMA AND TnE AMENDMENT.
Mr. Washburne cent up the following to tho

Clerk's tabic, which was read :
" Montoomery, Ala., Dec. 4, 1S05.

"To Hon. William H. Si:vAnn: The Amend-
ment is adopted by an overwhelming vote. I will
send you an authenticated copy at an early day.
Please seo that Alabama is announced as tho
twenty-sevent- h State. L. E. Parsons."

Applause followed tho reading of this dispatch.
SOUTHERN REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Stevens offered tho following joint resolu-
tion.

JUfoleed, (by tho Senate and Douse of Repre-
sentatives in Congress assomblcd). That a joint
committee of fifteen shall bo appointed, nine of
whom shall be members of the House nnd six of
tho Senate, who shall inquire into the condition of
tho States which formed tho Confederate
States of America, and report whether they or any
of them aro entitled to bo represented in either
House of Congress, with lcavo to report at any
timo by bill or otherwiso: and until sueh report
shall have been mado and finally acted upon by
Congress, no member shall bo received in tho
House from any of tho Confederate Stntes,
and all papers relating to tho representatives of
the said States shall bo referred to tho said

Mr. Udndgc ( is.) objected to tho introduction
ot tno resolution. i lien

Mr. Stephens moved a suspension of the rules;
and this question was determined in tho aflirma-
tive bv li?J nirainst iV.

Mr, Dawson inked for a postponement of tho
resolution til! alter this week.

CITIZENS OF LATELY ItLllELI.IOUS STATES.

Mr. Sumner introduced n series of resolutions
dcclartory of the duty of Congress, especially in
iv.pi'ui iu tuc luyat ciuzcua u. ihu cluics laieij iu
rebellion.

CONDITIONS FOR THE RECONSTRUCTED.

Mr. Sumner introduced the following:
J totted. That in order to provide proper guar

antees for security in tho future, so that peace and
prosperity shall surely prevail and tho plighted
faith of the nation shall bo preserved, it is the full
duty of Congress to tako caro that no Stato de
clared to be in rebellion Shalt Allowed to resume,
its relation to tlio Union until after the satisfacto-
ry performance of fivo several conditions, which
conditions precedent must bo submitted to a pop-
ular voto and bj sanctioned, by a majority ot tho
people of each Stato resnoctivelv. a3 lollows :

Tho complete of loyalty as
stiown by an lionost recognition ot t lie unity o! the
Republic, and tho- - duty .of allegiance to it at all
times tvithout mental reservation or equivocation
of any kind.

The coinplcto suppression of all oligarchical pre-
tentions, and tho complete enfranchisement of all
citizens, so (hat there shall be no denial of rights
on account of color or race, but justico shall bo
impartial, and all snail no equal icloro ttic law.

lho rejection of tho Rebel debt. and nt thesamo
time tno adoption in jh.h proportion oi tno Na-
tional debt and the National obligations to Union
soldiers, with solemn pledges never to join in any
measure, direct or indirect, for their repudiation,
or in any way tending to impair tho National
credit.

The orrnnization of an educational svstcm for
tho equal benefit of ail, without distinction of
color or race.

The choice of citizens for office, whether Stato
or National, of constant and undoubted loyalty,
whoso conduct and conversation shall givo assur-anc- o

of pcaco and reconciliation.
Jlmnltnlj That, ill order to pruvido these es-

sential safeguards, without which ;tho National
faith will ha imperiled, States cannot be precipi-
tated back to political power and independence,
but they must wait until theso conditions arc in
all respects fulfilled.

WESTERN RILLS.
Mr. Brown gave notice of a bill to authorizo

tho construction of a bridge across the Mississippi
Hirer at St. Louis; also, a bill to reimburse the
Stato of Missouri lor expenses in calling out and
equipping milith, Ac.

DAILY SESSIONS.
Mr. Foot moved tiro adoption of nn order that

the Senate meet every duy at - o'clock, which
was carried.

freedom tor southerners.
Mr. Wilson introduced n bill to maintain the

freedom of the inhabitants of the States declared
to bo in insurrection, which was ordered to be
printed.

adjournment.
At 12K o'clock tho Senate took a recess until 1,

when it reassembled and directed tho Secretary
io liuorni tnc iiousc ot iu organization.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
CALLING THE COLL.

Mr. Mcl'herson, tho Clerk of tho late House, an-
nounced at noon: The hour haviug arrived for tho
meeting of the Houso ol Representatives of the
Thirty-nint- h Congress, the Clerk of thclatc Houso
will proceed, as required by law, to read by States
the roil of members elect. Gentlemen arc request-
ed to respond to their names.

TENNESSEE.

When the State of Tennessee was reached, Mr.
Maynnrdcf that State, holding in his hand a pa-ne- r.

ila.irr.1 to make a remark, but the Clerk ob
jected, saying there could be no interruption of
me can.

.Mr. Maynard Docs the Clerk decline?
The Clerk I do.
The calling of tho roll of members having been

completed. Mr. Maynard again rose, but was over-
ruled by tho Clerk.

It was then announced that 173 members had
answered lo their names.

Mr. Morrill moved that tho House now rroeecd
to the election of a Speaker.

Mr. Maynard, beforo that was dono wished to
say a few words.

Mr. Stephens called him to order.
I ITho Clerk informed Mr. Maynard thailho eeuld
not recocmixc any gentleman whoso Lame wai not
on the roll.

Brtr.ra or he. bbooss.
Mr. Brooks of New York hoped the motion

would net prevail until It was settled who were
members of thi House, and whether tho gentle-
man from Tenncsc-- e w ho held his credentials in
his hand, was entitled to be heard. He traded the
House would not proceed in any rerolutiunary
step like tilts without bearing from Tennwee; for
if Tnnntsceiscot in tne Union and is notalnial
State, but her eitiiens aie aliens and foreign!, by
what right Joes the President of the United States
occupy his place in tbe bite House 7 lie repeated
he trusted the gentleman would have tbe privilege
to be hoard; fur if the precedent now propose i bs
ettablishcd, the Clerk would, in cflect, rive law to
the Houseroerdy by arbitrary wili.and thus make
himself omnipotent

Mr. Wcntworth called tbegrntlemau to order.
ThoClcrksaidtbc. gentleman was proceeding in

order.
Mr. Brooks responded; When tho gcntlemaa

knows ise better in the Uotuo, he will always ud

f- -

hat I proceed to order. We ought tQ, know who
have a right to vote before wo proceed' with the" or-

ganization. IT the gentleman (Mr. Maynard) is
notfrom a Stato in the Union, what man is loyal?
During the darkest period of the war, wnilo he was
an exile from Tennessee, I heard his eloquent
voice on the St. Lawrence urging my State to dis-
charge its whole duty to thocountry ; and here aro
honorablo gentlemen who will not permit him to
bo heard though ho holds in his hnnd a ccrtificato
from the Oovcrnorof Tennessee. Neither has tho
Clerk of tho House read the names of raembeig
from Virginia I mean Old and not Western Vi-
rginiaover whit h Gov. Pierpont has presided and
still prc-idg- s, to which csition he was elected dur-
ing the war, and whose loyalty is unquestioned. By
what right has the Virginia delegation beentx-cludcd- ?

I want the Clerk to tell me. Hcha-sgive-
n

no reason for it. I will yield the floor to enable
him to answer the question.

Tho Clerk replied: "If it is tho desire of tho
House, 1 will give the reasons.

Mr. Stevens, in his chair The Ilortsc knows it
all. and don't want the reasons.

Tho Clerk said what ho had dono was in view
of his duty, and he was willing to let the record
stand.

Mr. Brooks, resuming, said it was known to
some, but not to all, that the State of Louisiana
was here last Congress by permission of tho gen-
tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Stevens), who
gave his assent lo the ccrord; but now Louisiana
is excluded. The Republicans then admitted two
members from Louisiana, and now tho Clerk as-
sumed the responsibility of excluding the mem-
bers elect from that State. Whv this inconsistency
of action, as well as absurdity?
DEBATE ON THE ADMISSION OF SOUTHERN MEM-

BERS.
Mr. Washburn (111. reminded tho Houso that,

on the occasion to which tho gentleman referred,
the Clerk put tho names of tho two Louisiana
members on the roll. They did not voto' for
Speaker, and the House some timo after refused
to let them bo sworn in. '

Mr. Brooks That was after tho Speaker was
chosen.

Mr. Washburne They were never members.
Mr. Brooks But they gave their votes for

Speaker without objection from tho Republicans.
But tho gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Stcv-cns- .)

did not want to hear tho reasons of tho clerk.
This was not parliamentary. Tennessee, Louis-
iana and Virginia were all to be excluded without
debate. Were gentlemen afraid to face debate,
after passing a resolution in caucus excluding
members from certain seats without discussion?

Mr. Stevens I rise to a point of order. It was
once held that on tho assembling of members, on
the first day of tho session, no other business was
in order except a motion to organize by the elec-
tion of officers.

--Mr. Brooks I trust tho gentleman will not be
impatient. I would say to him, strike, but first
hear. The action of the clerk is to be carried on
without debate. In the whole history of the
country, and throughout the revolutionary period,
there is no record of violence more flagrant than
that which is proposed to bo visited on the minor-
ity of the Houso by tho exclusion of 57 Represen-
tatives, and that, too, without debate. I would
ask the gentleman from Pennsylvania at what pe-
riod be will introduce the joint resolution which
was approved in the Republican caucus? I hope
he will inform us.

Voices Don't tell. Don't answer him.
Mr. Stevens Oh I I havo no objection to an-

swering. It will bo introduced by me atthoprop-c- r
time. Laughter and applause.

The Speaker said tho motion would be in order
if the previous question has not been demanded.

Mr. Dawson moved that the resolution belaid on
the table, which was decided in the negative.

Tho House then passed the joint resolution by the
following vote ; ca?, 123 ; nays, SO.

BILLS NOTICED.
Mr. Washburno (111.) gave notice of n bill to

rovivo tho grade of General in the Unitcd'Statcs
army.

Mr. Orthgavo notice of abill to amend the Con
Stitution so as to apportion Representnlivrs in
Congress occording to tho number of legal voters
in each district.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAOE IN THE DISTRICT.
Mr. Kclley (Pa.) gave notice of bis intention In

introduce the following bill to extend tho right of
suuragu iu iiici'isiriciui uoiumuta;

lie it enattalj ifc, That from all laws and parts
of laws prescribing the qualifications of electors
lor any ottice in tne District ot Columbia, the word
"white" be. and the sumo is berebv stric1;nn out
and that from and after Hie passage of this act, no
person shall bo disoualified from vnlimr nt nnv
election held in the said District on account of
color.

SECTION 2. And he it further enacted. That all
acts of Congress and all laws of tbeSt.nln of Mnrv- -
land in force in said District, and nil ordinances of
the Cities ol W asliington and Georgetown, incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act, arc hereby
repcaieu.

ADMISSION TO THE nOUSE.
Mr. Xiblack asked leave tn offer n resolution

that, pending tho consideration of tbn siiltiret ilm
members claiming seats be admitted to the floor of
tno House.

Pending the resolution the House adjourned.

IVasIiiiiRton Kciiih.
"Washington, Dec 5. A Republican Sen

atorial caucus was held y, when a com
mittee wxs appointed to arrange the stand
inp; committees of the Senate. There will
be but few changes and none in the chair
manship of the leading committees. There
was an informal meeting y of several
conservative Republican Senators for the
purpose of considering the House resolution
appointing a joint committee of the two
Houses, to whom all matters relating to the
admission of the Representatives from th'c
boutli should be reicrretl. That resolution,
they say, will be strongly opposed and will
notpass without material modnication.

These Senators will oppose it on the ground
that it puts the Senate m minority bv allow
ing them only six members, while the House
tuts nine, thus placing them entirely in the
power oi tne House, llicro were only
twcnty-thi'c- e Representatives from the South
who presented tlieir credentials to the Clerk.
Tennessee sevciij Virginia seven, North Car-
olina live, Mississippi three aud Louisiana
one. None of the other States have pre- -

. .il.: !... i i iMiura tueir credential anil it is not llKeiy
that they will when they learn the action to-

day of the Republicans in Congress.
The Louisiana delegation called upon the

President and had .i very interesting- -

interview, a he President informed them
that lie had done all in his power to bring
Louisiana within proper relations with the
federal uovcrnment, but that the admission
of the Representatives from that State was a
question lor Congress alone to decide.
Special to tho Tribiine.1

Washington, Dec. 5. The question will
now come, whether the Representatives who
can take the test oath, from States that have
been in rebellion, anil whicli are recognized
by tho Executive Department of the Govern-
ment, as States having legitimate civil gov
ernments, shall he admitted to seats; and
upon tins we apprehend there will be a
division of opinion among those who tints
far count themselves supporters of the Ad
ministration.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

LITTE11ER :& CABLER,

(Successors to W. F. Gray .t Co.)

VlioIesnIe nnd Itetnil Dealer In

Drugs, Medicines, "Oils,

PAINTS, DYE-STUF- FS,

KTC.,. ETC.. ETC.,

Southwest Cor. Broad and Market Sts.,

XA.SIIVIIiTB, TILYX.

TF. RESPECTFULTA" n.U, THE ATTEN"
teuuoii oi tno trauo to our complete hock oi

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,

ETC., ETC., ETC.. .ETC.

DIt. E. A. IIARRr.RT Will bo found at the

Old Stand, and ready to icne all.

dec. -1 m i.iTTr.rtr.R . oai(i.i:r.

CLAIM AGENTS.
X7. s. civi:r oicrs'CY,

Xo. 2) XORTH CHERRY STREET.

;Srccial attention pawl to the

courcnoy or claims againstrun :Jovr.it.v.Mivr.
XO CHARGES IN ADVANCE.

HOWARD k KELSON",
Attorneys and U. 5. Claim Asenti.

RrrKRCNCSS- - Hon. C. F. Tripe, U. S. Ditrict
Judge: Auon Nclxm, Em.. President Svrotwl Na-
tional Hank; Maj. Gen. Donaldson, Chief Quir-trruiut- rr.

ilwA-l-

FOR SALE.

iti:sini:x'K roit sale
TTIK CORKER OK FOITH McLEMOREOV uu.ika Vr.Llin Pike, contain? three

roouM. aloncporvh, a Kitchen, a Store Room ea
iL..,.u, ... talil in th rear, all on Alotfift
by MO ftet. Price. cash D0O ami $5)
in ix montln witlwHit Interest. Powion grta
In one week from sale. Apply to DC on corner of
Sauth Vnion and Vise, or at the thi office.

dccO--tr C. J. ZEUTZSCUEL.

BOOTS & SHOES.

F. D. FULLER. S. B. STOCKARD.

EAGLE

BOOT AND SHOE

S I Q . 3l,E

FULLER & STOOKABD,

NO. UNION STREET,

Have constantly on Iraistl a

Large and Vircll Assorted

STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONSISTING OF

Mens' Fine French Calf Boots
it i it " Shoes.

Boys' & Youth's Shoes & Boots

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Mens' and Boy's Brogans,

LADIES' AND MISSES

Pine Congress Gaiters of all Kinds.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

U A. Iu 3 O JEt A. JL. S .

LADIES' AND HISSES'

POLISH BOOTS
CHILDREN'S SHOES

OF ALL KINDS.

AVE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO MANUFAC-TUR- K

GENT'S FINE CALF BOOTS

to order on short notice.

FUIjTEII tfc STOCKARB.
tied lm.

M. S. STOKES & CO.,

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS

ROOTS, SHOES AXI HATS.

Best rbtlaJclpliia cu?tom-wor- k always on hand of

GENTS,

LADIES', j
MISSES AND

CHILDRENS WEAR.

No. 55 folios Street,

NEAR THE PUBLIC SQUARE,
NAS1IVILLK, TENNESSEE.

(Icc3 lm

INSUURANCE.

I N S U It A 3f C E.

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
l.VSUHANt'E COJII'AXY,

Under tho new charter, is now open fur huninesv

AT NO. H NORTH COLLEGE STREET,

Next door to corner of Union street,- -

JOKi:riI W. AI.I.E.V, IrcIIrnt.
A. W. Ilirn.ril, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
John M. Hill, Waton M. CooVe,
C. A. It. Thompson, 1). Wearer,
Daniel F. Carter, John II. Johnon,
Samuel Vanlccr. (1. M. Fob?.
R. I). Cheatham, A. (. Adaini,

Joscpn Vi Allen.
tlecl It

JAMS It. GREENE & CO..

Successors to Smyth A Greene,)

GENERAL COMMISSION .V FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

l.VD WnOLF.SlH DEALBBS IK

Groceries and Provisions,
" 'LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALSO, JCIMfl ruK TIIV SALE Or

Rectified. Itourbon, Janil Robert9!!
Comity ITIiUklcs,

NO. 13 SOUTH MARKET STREET, -

XnshTtUc, TcnncHcc.
del lm.

FOR RENT.

THOU KEXT-T- WO STORE HOUSES ON
JL Collecr, near Broad ttrt PoMemion cj)"
Immediately. Alto. Ua it'COTTAOERiai.
DENCE3 in Sooth Nwhrille will be for rent on or
about tbe 1st of January, 1K& For information.
tc. apply to JOHN BROM'NK.

Vornrr or UeadeiieS trectann rooiw di.i.
N. It T ttavA or .aleoBlirht SETT DOUBLE

HARNESS; ncrer been lucd. Ueci-- tf.

.BANKERS & BROKERS:

SAXKI.VO HOUSE
OF

A. WHEEIESS & CO.,
25 UNION STREET,
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDEALERS Uncurrest Money. Gold ncd Sil-

ver, Government Voucher?, gtato and United
States Bond5, Foreign and Domcstia Hill.

They take rrent pleasure in cnllincthe attention
of their old friend.', and the tradins public iccno-rall-

y,

to the fact that their banner i. again un-
furled, and they respectfully ajk a Jharc of their
patronage. Below aro our ratcj for uncurrcnt
sank notes, Ac.

ten.nessee. Bank of Fulton. .TO

Bank of Tcnncweo old ?v.am,5h,- - ?
issue- - 40 . - Gai3

Planters' Bank .55 yV UanK or Augusta
it..:,., i ! u 3uuira nuu .ucciiau- -
Bank of ChattanooKa-2- 5 Bank.- -. 12

Commerce. 1: ?!Mn,am ,,M!k.v,
Knoxville 40J,ere.hntt
McmphU T5 JO

MiddloTcnn.'JO jl,a.ne Hank
" pari 40 Bank- -. 10
" the Union par south cabolixi.West Icnn 42.. .

Ttnek' Ttnnk. nnr uan" ol tape tear 10
Charlotte.Uity Hank i --20

Commercial Br.nk X Clarendon 12

Merchants' " 13 Comincrce-2-
" Faycttcville.10Northern par

Ococo " JO Islington JO
Bank of Shclbyvillc-.7-5

N. Carolina.,42
Southern Hank.. .iu VdcSboro2f
Traders Bank . 25 "

Wa.hinffton-.1-

Life and General Insu "
M ilmincton20

ranee Company YanecyvillclO
Commercial Bamk.. .15

SOUI It CAROLINA. Farmers' Banktof N.
Bank of Camden --TO ,fhn,TS-- "iS

CharlestonlS Mcr?ha?t?f BaJk
Cheater. 20 V,ank .f
Gcorctown..l7Jt"lc ttnd Planters
HaroburB 20 Bank
Ncwbcrry--- 2j vinoistA.

Bank of tho Stato of
Ko.itfc rri;.m . Bank of Berkley .5

Commerce WCommercial Hank. 20
Exchange Bank 15 HowanlsvillelO
Farmers' undExchangc tho Old Do-

minion..Bank 12 A)

Merchants' Bank .20 Richmond
Peoples Bank... 50 RoekbridgciO
Planters' Bank of Fair-

field
KockinghaicSU

15 Scottsvillc 10

Planters" and Mechan-
ics'

tho Valley or
Bank- - .....23 VirginiaSo

Stato Bank 12 Virginia. ....-- 20

Southwestern R.Road.35 Wheeling. -- 85
Winchostcr35Union Bank ....,U.Central Bank f Vn 20

LOCISIINA. Danville Bank 15

Bank or Americapar
Louisiana --TO

ft","?"?"; Vi? atVcs- -
Ncw Orleans.50 ,,0

Canal Bank J0 Bank of Al"Jn
Citizens' Bank 90 Vo'fn.fTT.TiT m
Crescent City Bank40
Louisiana Stkto Bnk-- M

Bank of 1 m,
Mechanics' A" Traders' r5"""r:tr"rvr:5

Bank SO

Merchants' Bank mManufac urcrs
Southern Bank par ,fmciank."-- "A
Union Bank fiO

ANwOrton.SeripM.whanUJI
Alabama. Northwestern Bank 50

Bank of .Mobile- - .TO Southwestern Bank-2- 0
Montgomcrj-.S5Traler- s 1ank

" Sclma .25 . lnCentral Bank 30 ""'d""- -"
Commercial Bank 20 J". DolIars.-.l- U

Eastern Bank IS Halve': Quar--

Northcrn Bank 50 V,';m"
Southern Bank TO

VMch if
Georgia. Tennessee Bonds At

Central R.Road Bank.00 Davidson co.Bond TO
Georgia Railroad and L. .t N. It. K. Script .75

Banking Conipany..-0- 0
Bank of Middlo Ga.. 70 Tho abovo bonds ire
Marino Bank- - .70 boug't with coupons from
Bank of Augusta .....28 1S6T iucludcd.
Augusta Insurance 10
Bank of Athens 30 N. Carolina Coupons30

" Columbus 15 .Memphis City CouponstO
" Commerce.-..1- 2 Tennessee Coupon- s- 50
" Empire St'te.18 Georgia Coupons ...SO

COTTON FACTORS.

Partnership Notice.
SAMUEL A. MEDARY of Cclumbus. Ohio,

nnd T1I0S.K. BURKE, of Nashville, hive this
day entered into a copartnership uider the title
and for conducting the business as given and de-

scribed in the following card.
Nashville, Tcnn-- Dec. lit, 1845.

8. A. URDAXT. TIMS. E. r.CXKK.

MEDAItY & BUltKE,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

COTTOX FACTOKS,

AND

General Commission Merchants,

AND DEALER IX

STEAMBOAT STOKES

Jolmaon'fi Olil Ntniul,

SOUTH EAST CORNER OF BROAD AND MARKET STS,

KASIIVIW.r, TEJfJT.

Goods received on Commission, and liberal ad-

vances made.
dccl-d.t- wtf

PAYNE, JAMES & CO.,

Cor. Church niul College Sin.,

NASIIVILLK, TENX,

OFFER THEIR SERVICES TO THEIR
ns icncral Commlifilon Jller-rliaul-

und respectfully solicit consignments.
They aro prepared to rcceivo

COTTON AND TOBACCO,

And will fimri'h every facility and accommoda-
tion to those who will entrust their business lo
them.

Also, Just Received,
OX COX.SKlXMF.Vr,

300 Sacks Malt.
CO bbls. Wisconsin Potatoes,

HO Sacks Wisconsin Potatoes,
105 Sacks Wisconsin Onions,

Very lino for families.

irort sajl.:e low.
PAYNE, JAMES Sc CO.

dccl-- lw

a. a. srr.xcEB. BILL k nUILIEET.

4. li. SPENCER & Cfi.,

X. H CHURCH HTUKKT,

Between Market and Front,

Nashville, Tennessee,
Dcalcn la

COTTOX, WAY AND GRAIN,

SEEDS. FI,0UR. WIIISKT.

, . GROCERIES,

J'roducc ami 1'rovltlon.

Prmnst attention riven to Receiving. Forward- -
inc Storinz and

SKIXINQ GOODS ON COMMISSION.

" 'f
Ceniln-mrat- s tni orders solicited. '

We par

T11E, HIGHEST MARKET-PRIC-

Cur Cotton; Daeon and Country Produce.

A. A. SPENCER 3c Co..
Rrcelvinr. Forwardinr and Commission Mer

ehftnu.No. 8. Chursh Strut, betwa Muktt
and front. do4

j

GROCERIES LIQUORS &c.

B. B. SSOKDEV. 1. ItTl.

SNOWDE35T & RIVi,
GENERAL

1

voMtirissTOjr merchants,
Importers of

Wines, Brandies & Cignrs,

AND AGENTS FOR TUB SALK OF

Tennessee and Kentucky Whisky,

NO.&l RKAVBR STREET.

NEW YORK.

"IVE RESPECTFUEI.Y INVITE jYOUR
II attention tb our card above, and solicit or-

ders and consignments from our friends through-
out the South.

Our facilities fer tho purchase af

GROCERIES. DRUGS AND MERCHANDISE
GENERALLY.

in tho Northern Markets arc such that wo aro
confident of eiviiiK satisfaction to all who entrust
their business to our eore. 9 J '

No are prepared to make advances upon con-
signments of Cotton, Tobaeeo, Whisky, eto.

SNOWDEN A-- RIVA..

REFER! CK1.

Curamines Dunn ic Co, New York.
Waterhouse. Pearl Jt Co.. New York.
Goodrich A Co., New Orleans.
Jos. R. Anderson. Riehinend.
St. John Powers A Co.. Mobile.
JlriRham, Haldwin A Co., Savannah.
A. l'aullain, Auxusta.
James T. Pace, Auirnsta.
Uultcr .V-- Peters, Atlanta.
Cox A Hill, Atlanta.
W. E. Moore ic Co.. Memphis.
Jno. Overton, and all the old eitixens or Nash-

ville, Tcnn. dcel-l-

IIOBT. THOMPSON,

Wholesale Grocer, jrj
And dealer in

Wines, Liquors, Foreign Fruits,

CI (3.1 ItS, TOItACCOS. Ac, &v

NO. 24 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Agent for tho best brands of Ensllih and Scotch.
Ales nnd Porter, and Glenforth'a

SCOTCH MALT WHISKY. dect

II. B. FLVJMUIR. Aecut, AC, c. u rciXKK.
Latoof Late of

iu n. rLtmuKR t co. Pulaski, Tcnn.

C. L. FULLEK & CO.,

Dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCHRIES,

. FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES.
t

1 . ! - .

FINE WINES. ALE AND LIQUORS.

'
. J

AND

FAMILY SUPPLIES OfiNBRALl!Y.

MASONIC TEMPLE. CHURCH STREET

Rctwccn Summer ii Cherry Streets,

NASHVILLE, TBNN. deeMm

II. T. MiKSBXdALK. II. X. VXTPCB.

MASSENGALE & SNYDER,

N Ionise, Forwarding Jt Gcuornl

Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 SOUTH MARKET STRHET,

A'ASIIVIF.T.K, VESX.

"PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
J. tin buyiiiK and scllinir of
COTTOX,

TOIIACCO,
UKOCEKIEX

AXI I'BODCCK OKXERAiMVlV

ConirgnmcnU Respectfully' Solicited.

KeTe retire t

Alex. Fall Nashville, Tcnn.
IliUin.in Hrotiicrv Nashville, Tenn.
It. T. Ki.rkpatrirk, Nakvllle. Tenc.
James N'irliol, Nnhvillr, Tcnn.
IK II. Ilaldwin A Co.. New York.
Andrew Euchnnan A Co., Louisville, Ky.
Watcrbouse. Pearl ic Co.. Rankers, N. Y.
II. Daniel A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Hanks A Porter. Cincinnati, Ohio,
(lurthrio A & Irfiulrrille.,
Ormo A Farrar. Atlanta, Ua..
P. P. Pease. Maeosi, On. . J3ec4-wS- m.

..; V

john J. refill;
TCUOMBbAXiE

(23 322 CE C' SB rfe
Commission MeVfth ant,

DEALER IN
i

Liquors, lfhicif, Ciyar, Tobacco.

So. :J5 South Side Krondway,

NASHVILLE; TENN

lft) Hhdt. prime Naw Orleans,
U) do do Porto Itico Suzar,
60 do do Cuba Sugar, '

lot) Rarrcls Crushed andt Powdered Sugar,
131 do (iranulftteil Kuirar.

1(JU do A. and U. Coflie Surars,
75 do U. extra aiuorted llrands.

2P0 do Yellow Suear,
U Ran Rio Coffee.
2 Mats Java Coffee.
3) do Lacuira Coffee,
10 liars Olngrr, 1
10 llazs Allspice, V
io iarrru .nacKcrci.
60 U bbls. do.

SO KitU do.
60 Boxes Soap,

160 do Starch.
Cicart, assorted brands, jl

an ixixes . ana irs,
IU) do lUsins,
60 Cues Sardines,

6ft) Cases Oyiters.
1C) Doten fluekeU, V"
60 Nests Tubs,

TorethtrwItheverytniDs; usually VeptlnWhdl.
tale Grocery Houses.

LIQUORS,
190 Rarrels Robartson County Whiskey;

U) do Rourbon do dcy
3) do Rye

13 do RectifleJ -- aw.32:
5 Casks Henjesie Ufifl
i do Otanl. Dupvfy i tVs CornM,

10 Bamls Appl cry olj.
io do r

& io Sh
la store, and for

iVO. 35 IJroRtlway,
NASXVILLS. TENN.

r


